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 Food is one of the basic requirements of all living organisms. 

 Biomacromolecules in food cannot be utilised by our body in 

their original form.  

 They have to be broken down and converted into simple 

substances in the digestive system.  

 This process of conversion of complex food substances to 

simple absorbable forms is called digestion.  

 They provide body by water, nutrient and electrolyte. 

 Then once they absorbed they transported through circulatory 

system to each cell.  

The different steps of digestion involve: 

1) Movement of food through the alimentary tract 

2) Secretion of digestive juices and digestion of food 

3) Absorption of water, various electrolytes, vitamins and digestive 

end products 
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Types of digestive system  

Mechanical digestion – muscular movement of the digestive 

tract (mainly in the oral cavity and stomach) physically break 

down food into smaller particles . 

Chemical digestion – hydrolysis reactions aided by enzymes 

(mainly in the stomach and small intestine) chemically break 

down food particles into nutrient molecules , small enough to be 

absorbed 

Organization of The Digestive System 

Organs of the digestive system are divided into 2 main group : 

the gastrointestinal tract (GI tract) and accessory structures. 

 GI tract is a continuous tube extending through the ventral 

cavity from the mouth to the anus – it consists of the mouth , oral 

cavity , oropharynx , esophagus , stomach , small intestine , large 

intestine , rectum , and anus . 

Accessory structures include the teeth, tongue (in oral cavity) , 

salivary glands, liver, gallbladder and pancreas 
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Alimentary canal or GI-tract: is a continuous tube. 

 It begins with an anterior opening  the mouth, and it opens out 

posteriorly through the anus.  

 The wall of alimentary canal possesses four layers from 

oesophagus to rectum 

  Serosa is the outermost layer and is made up of a thin 

mesothelium (epithelium of visceral organs) with some 

connective tissues.  

 Muscularis is formed by smooth muscles usually arranged into 

an inner circular and an outer longitudinal layer. An oblique 

muscle layer may be present in some regions.  

 submucosal layer is formed of loose connective and that contain 

blood vessel, nerve and lymph vessel.  

 Mucosa layer the inner most linning the lumen alementary canal 

and form irregular folds in stomach and small finger like folding 

called villi. Which produce many microscopic projection called 

microvilli giving a brush border appearance.  By Anchiye G. 5 



• Microvilli increase surface area to absorption of H2O and supplied 

with network of capillaries and larger lymph vessel called the 

lacteal 

• Has goblet cells which secrete mucus that help in lubrication 
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Accessory organs-digestive organs outside of canal 

 They communicate with GI tract via ducts; such as salivary 

glands, pancreas, liver, gallbladder, teeth and tongue. 

 Mouth: is the 1st passage of food where large piece of food is 

fragmented  to small pieces with the help of teeth and mixed with 

saliva. the food called bolus.  

 The bolus moved inward through pharynx into esophagus. 

 The process is known as deglutition or swallowing. 

 3 pairs of salivary glands called parotid, submandibular and 

sublingual gland secrete most of the saliva in the oral cavity , using 

salivary ducts. 

 Saliva helps moisten the food during mastication, dissolve the food 

in forming the bolus , and help cleanse the teeth.          

Alimentary canal or GI-tract 
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• Saliva consists of 99.5% water , the remaining 0.5% is dissolved 

substances including amylase enzyme (for chemically digesting 

carbohydrate ), bicarbonate ion (HCO3 -; maintains pH of saliva 

at 6.5-7.5) , and many electrolytes. 
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 Esophagus is a food pipe or gullet and 25cm long. They found 

behind the trachea and heart  

 Which is used for conducting food from pharynx to stomach and 

the food can be pushed down involuntarly by contraction of 

circular muscle by movement peristalsis that move in wave form.  

  peristalsis is controlled by medulla oblongata, which move 

through esophagus by 10sec. 

 The linning of esophagus secrete mucus from esopgageal gland to 

lubricating to support the movement of food in easy form. 

  When the bolus reaches stomach it must pass through a muscular 

ringed valva called esophageal sphincter having lower and upper 

sphincter, which provided to control the movement of material 

through esophagus. 

 Sphincter is to prevent stomach acid from back flowing into the 

esophagus creating burning feeling known as heart burn (acidic 

reflex).  
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                                     Stomach 

 A pouch-like organ primarily designed for food storage (for 2-4 

hours) , some mechanical and chemical digestion also occur . 

 Contains two sphincters at both ends to regulate food movement 

cardiac sphincter near the esophagus and pyloric sphincter near 

the small intestine . 

 Divided into 4 regions : cardiac stomach (or cardiac), fundic 

stomach (or funded) , body of stomach , and pyloric stomach (or 

Pylorus). 

 Contain thick folds called rugae at its layer, for providing larger 

surface area for expansion, secretion, digestion and some 

absorption. 

 Is muscular J- shaped organ in the left superior part of the 

abdomen  

  They preform mechanical digestion by churing (mix) the bolus 

and also mix the bolus with gastiric juice (HCl, salt enzyems, 

H2O and nucleic acid).  
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• Then in the stomach the bolus form chyme 

• Stomach is very acid enviroment  

• Pepsin (PH=2) can initiating the breakdown of proteins found in 

the food  

• HCl is for killing microbes in the food  

• Mucos make prevent stomach to small intestine by passing 

through pyloric sphincter  

• Gastric glands: The entire surface of stomach lining contains 

mucus- secreting cells. The stomach mucosa has two types of 

tubular glands: The oxyntic glands secrete HCl, pepsinogen, 

intrinsic factor and mucus. The pyloric gland secretes mainly 

mucus for protection from stomach acid. They also secrete 

gastrin hormone.   
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 Small intestine: having three part such as duodenum, jejunum 

and ileum.  

  around 6.5m long and the longest part of alimentary canal  

 Here the chyme moves by peristaltic movement  

 It is responsible for all complete digestion of all macromolecules 

and the absorbtion of their component moleculs (like glucose, 

glycerol, fatty acids, aas, nuclotides).  

 Duodenum:- is the 1st part of small intestine and U- shaped  

 Approximately 30cm in length 

  the most digestion is completed here and which lined by folds of 

villi to microvilli  

 Enzymes from pancreas and gall bladder are secreted into 

duodenum (trypsinogen, chymotrypsinogen, amylase, lipases and 

nuclease and bile salt ) 

 Jejunum:- the left digestion is take place  

  is 2.5m long and having more villi and microvilli.  

 Here also enzymes and bile salt are secreted.  
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 Ileum:- 3m long and having a few villi and microvilli 

 Which is used for pushing waste into large intestinal. 
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Pancreas: a number of different enzyme into small intestine to 

digest carbohydrate, lipids and proteins completely.  

• They also secret bicarbonate ions for make near to neutralize HCl 

in stomach (PH= 2 into 7-8 ).  

Liver gland: is the largest organ (1.5kg) 

• They produce bile which stored in gall blader (sac of bile) 

• Is used for fat digestion and absorption and emulsify fat particles 

into small particles by lipase enzyme.  

• Also for break down of old red blood cell and excretion of waste 

product from blood. 
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Large intestine:- 1.5m long and having 3 parts cecum, colon and 

rectum 

• Cecum is pouch type structure having out growth is vestigial 

body  which vermiform appendix 

• Colon is used for absorption of electrolyte and water from chyme  

 temporary storage of fecal matter.  

• Then pull into rectum and out to environment through anus. 

Place of digestion start and complete  

Type of food                           start                                       complete  

Carbohydrate                         mouth                                   duodenum 

Protein                                   stomach                                 duodenum 

Fat                                         duodenum                              duodenum  

Nucleic acid                           duodenum                             jejunum  
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Absorption of Digested Products 

 Absorption is the process by which the end products of digestion 

pass through the intestinal mucosa into the blood or lymph.  

 It is carried out by passive, active or facilitated transport 

mechanisms.  

Note that:- Fatty acids and glycerol being insoluble cannot be 

absorbed into the blood. They are first incorporated into small 

droplets called micelles which move into the intestinal mucosa.  

• They are re-formed into very small protein coated fat globules 

called the chylomicrons which are transported into the lymph 

vessels (lacteals) in the villi.  

• These lymph vessels ultimately release the absorbed substances 

into the blood stream 

• The absorbed substances finally reach the tissues which utilize 

them for their activities. This process is called assimilation. 

• The egestion of faeces to the outside through the anal opening 

defecation. 
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